
OMAHA, .TAWAUX

MANUFACTURER'S

CLEARANCE SALE!
Understand clearly please This is a Clearance Sale for Overstocked Manufacturers all frQsh, new goods. This distribution means very heavy

losses to manufacturers and relatively big economies for patrons of THE FAIR STORE. The Fair Store's patrons, accustomed as they are to big bar.
gains, will receive surprise after surprise as they view the arrays of extraordinary specials. AND HERE IS SOME WHOLESOME ADVICE: Come to-

morrow, Friday, Jan. 9, beginning at 8 a. m., and buy liberally Buy for your present and future needs. The opportunity to save money is most unusual.

MK.VS CIX)TIIIN WHIT.
U0.00 and $7.50 Men's Suits, con-

sisting of heavy mixtures; also
plain colors, on sale tfjQ AO
now, at ipO.tO
$20.00 and $15.00 Suits, made of
the latest models and materials
absolutely all wool and flmt clu3s
tailoring, to clean them J A c
up at once VV'""
$10.00 and $7.60 Men's uress over-
coats, suitable for any man and any
occasion, take your tfQ AO
choice for tPJ.tO
$25.00 and $20 Men's Overcoats,
consisting of tho very latest cut In
stylo and material, such as kersey,
chinchilla, etc.; also black broad-
cloth, plush llrekl, fur collar; and
fur facing overcoats are IncludoJ
in this lot: tako your 4J QC
choice of ontlro lot. . . . P t JJ
$6.00 Men's Moleskin Coats, sheep-

skin lined, extra long, ijj
$4.00 'and' $3.50 Men'o odd coats
Just the thing to wear back and
forth to work

' '
$2.00 Moil's' Corduroy Pants
strong and durable QA
on sale OJ7C
$4.00 and $3.50 Men's Corduroy
Pants, mado of English corded
corduroy, full or soml-pe- g, tunnel
belt loops, cuff bottom; f. guaran-
tee In each pair from 1 OA
tho factory, cholco. . . . p 1 tS-- x

$2.00 and $1.50 Men's Pants --

strong and durable, the real thing
for a working man "7Q
on sale, at

sMsMMsssrWffiWrWai

DES MOINES BANKERS DIFFER

Division of Sentiment in Iowa Cap-

ital Over Reserve System.

BUSINESS KEN SEXD MESSAGE

Want Inclusion In Chicago District,
While Clearing; Houae In Out

After One et the Re-

serve Bnnka.

(Protn a Btaff Correspondtnt.)
DBS MOINES, Jan. Tclo-grom.)- -lt

was disclosed toda there Is

division of sentiment here sa to what Des
Moines should do about the federal

bnnk.
The booster committee senta tslegram

to tho orcanliatlon commlllco In Wash-
ington asking that Des Moines he placed
In tho Chicago district and asking oppor-
tunity to be heard on tho proposition. At
the saoio' Urns l ho CeartnB llouso nsso'
clsllon has presented to the same com-

mittee a request thnt Dos Moines wonts
to be made the location of one of the

banks. Only four banks of the city
can cntur tho systwn, . as all stato and
?avliiK banks are barred In this state.

No ClintiR In lown.
It waii ststed'by State officials today

tlmt In csseKjf .the release of Knjnk-Bher- -

illffe from prison In ColorndO' ho is at
llbertv to return to. fowu and remain, as1

thelcjs nothln,8ae'uIrst him l .this, state.,
rhe wlfolie-marrlo- d wHilo llvlnk here'
tccurrU a divorce and has married 'sgiiln!
snd Is living here.
' Desire CoMiilcte Ticket.

A complete ticket for Iowa, including
Candidates for United States senator, the
tlevcu congressional districts and eevry
tlato and county officer appeared to be
tho almost unanimous sentiment of. ar-
riving progressive leaders, beret oday-Thf- i

futtnsl sUte-wld- o conference will be
field tomorrow, but Informal conferences
nra In progress among party leaders-Tonigh- t

HnlnbrldBo Colby, a progressive
leader of New York, delivered an address

ton 'The Progress of ProgresslvelahuV
Among those attending the conference

from cvt;dc of the State are O. K.
Itavts, Kfciiftary of tho. progressive na-

tional committee; W. K. Cadmus of
is ho will deliver an addre tonor-ru-

unii Ueorgo Kltelt, alio of Peorls.
ho U the nr&gram for nn address

nlcht.

l'v !lduv l4loncrr Deud.
til UN BY. la.. Jan.

lumrals wee held In Sidney yesterday.
Abraham Travis and Thomas I. Wilson
vreie laid U rest In the Sidney cemetery.
Hoth vere old rozldents and well ad-

vanced in years.
Abraham, Travis was SO years of uge.

He was born In Pike county, O.. In 18J7,

settling 'to Vremoni county, near Sidney,
in IKi. lie was the father of. twelve
children, all of whom are living except
ono- - Ho leaves thirty-thre- e srandchll
drcn and ten n. HU'
wife died thirteen years ago, Mr. Travis
vHa a, aucceutul fanner and his sous
have for many years been Identified with
tile business Interests of Sidney.

Old-Tim- e Cold
Cure-Dri- nk Tea

Qtt a small packago of Hamburg
Ureast Tea, or as the Qerman iotk call
1U "llamburser urutt Thee." at any

, pharmaeV. Take a tablespoon? ul' of the.
tea, put lis cup oPboUIng water upon It.
pour' UiHfuBh a sieve- and drlnk'a-feacu-

full at any. time. It-i- tho most effective
way p) break a cold and cure' grip, '.as It
upens the pores, relieving cotfgsstloa
MsoJooiens the bowel), thui breaking a
coia aj once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege
fable, therefore harmless- - Advertisement.

Pants, nicely tailored, made of fin?
materinls, and a big enough assort-
ment to suit any man's taste; take
your choice 39
Men's Odd Vests, loft over from
suits, soma of them mlchty ex
pensive, your choice,
for 5c

MKN'H FimxIHIIINUS
1.500 $2.00 and $1.50 Q
Shirts, at UJ7
A general clearance of our bettor
grado Shirts. Theso shirts are made
of various mercerized fabrics from
woll known established firms; alt
mado of very neat patterns; light
and dark offects your fiQ
choice, at OSC
$1.00 and 75c Shirts, mado ofi
of madras, on sale OOC
$2,00 and $1.50 all wool shirts, In
assorted colors; absolutely fadeless,
nonshrlnkable, military or Q-l- ay

down collar, cholco... UIC
$1.00 and 76c cotton flan- - OP.
nol shirts, assorted shades OOC
r.Oo Dlack sateen Shirts, a good
shirt for tho monoy 0non salo 5iJC
$2.00 and $1.50 Mon's Sweater
Coats, mado of a mixed wool yarn,
In assorted colors and 7Q
styles, at C
$5.00 and $4.00 Men's all wool
Sweater Coats special,

50c Mon's cotton ribbed and fleece
lined Underwear, on Bale, 2)C

AM IS, la., Jan.
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Everybody's Going tothe Fair Store
The Data dm. Stti, 9 M. Plies Corner, 12th and Farnam

Motor Car Institutes
Popular in Iowa

peo-

ple
upkeep motor already show-
ing tremendous degree great Interest

Institutes which engineering
extension faculty Ames

within
months. engineering" extension work-
ers scarcely made simple announce-
ment "automobile Institute" pro-

ject before Perry, sec-

retary engineering extension,
Piled letters encour
agement commercial' booster
clubs development organizations

proportion state.
extension people thought per-

haps con-

vince automobile owners they
could eliminate --

penso alone Inflate
rubber

right time, automobile owner
"nagging" In-

stitutes, judging Interest

planned In-

stitutes sixteen twenty cities
place, whole

Institutes denied everywhere.;
three-da- y Instead, nnd'
forty Institutes Instead, twenty.

booster organisations stand
expense Institutes throw
open residents respective
counties object Institutes,

teach owners operators
principles operating caring
motors keeping down enormous
upkeep general.

FARMERS'
STORE HAS GOOD YEAR

TABOR, (8pecla1.)-jT- he

stockholders Fanners' Department
Rtnre company their second-annua- l

meeting Tuesday, January
elected officers President,
Jones; president, Samuel Dalton;
secretary, Lathnn; treasurer,
Osston: directors, Samuel Dalton, Joseph
Dalton, Charles Longlnecker, Mat-
thews, Olynn.
Green, Jones Oliver Tlnssn.

fifty stockholder present
meeting harmonious

satisfactory substantial
dividend declared
much larger

expand
surplus earnings business
Instead dividing among share-
holders present- -

Olenivood.
QI.ENWOOD,

smtth Council Bluffs married
home Saturday. Ttiey

alenwood.
Married, First Baptist church

Angeles, December
Velura

newly married couple home
iteanary avenuo

daughter Thomas
Mlntle
known residents

wood.
Gammon Chicago

Tuttle Grlnnell
Sunday school Institute

Congregattonallst church January
wood's retiring postmaster,

White, served capacity slnca
January

official. spend
California.

record breaking 'horse owned
Drlcknell Tabor.

months weighs pounds andta
gaining weight flfty-flv- e
pounas mouth.

wood's Company basket
Played fastest
Glenwood evening. Score: Omaha
Young Christian Association.
.omi'inr

au-Hrn- t'ubau.
Pitcher Palermo Havana,

Cuban Oluntform.

Jif.r: PAY, rT4

Men's Hulls, winter
weight,

Men's

Neckties

Huspenders

Garters

Men's Caps, In-

side,
rlnsnV

73c
10c

5o
15c
l5o
5c

25o
iMder QRn

Men's Near
clean OliU

Men's Oloves
Mittens, strong durable,

unllnod.
BOTS' DEPARTMENT AXiSO)

soxirrxxira speciai.
Hoys Qfln5,uu

lloys Suits,
heavy mlxturea,

Doys Overcoats $1.00
Overcoats, mndo

latest materials,
chinchillas,

HlKh Shoes,
thing skating

lloys' Sweater Coats
special,

lit", Fill

moke them,

Caps,

at.......

25o
ladles' Department Gomethluu

Extraordinary Economloal
Woman.

UaiV.fi' Misses oultn,
neatly tailored made

latest materials, enoui'li
almost fQ

woman, special,

A, The S. E,

bofore

newly

About

winter

Men's

Cuba,

Union

Men's Cotton

QCn

Boys'

Ilnys'

values

Judge Disbarred
for Practicing in

His Own Court
nniDQEPOUT, Con., Jan. 8. Charles U.

Peck, for years Judge of probate in
Stratford, was today disbarred from the
practice of law by the superior court.

The dcclstpn was on a presentment by
the state's attorney regarding his acts
as Judge of probuto on the estate of Mrs.
Susan M. D. Uerry. It was charged that
white acting as Judgo of probate Mr. Peck
engaged himself as counsel to advise
himself as Judge of probate and charged
S7.C0 fee for his services.

Judge Peck Is a Yale graduate and a
relative of the stale's attorney, Judson,
who mads the presentment.

HYMENEAL

Arnoid-iteaii- r.

STELLA, Neb., Jan.
Pearlo Hcatty was marfled at noon on
Wednesday at her homo in Auburn to
Charles Arnold, The marriage service
was read by Itev, Mr. Deadmati of the
Christian' church of Auburn, who was a
collego friend of the groom at Des
Moines, both young men graduating from
Drake university in 19CJ." Thc'Jirlde lived
near Stella when a little girl and fre-

quently visits here. Her weeding dress
was white crepo do chine trimmed in
shadow laco ornamented with cream
rosebuds. Her traveling suit Is brown-- . The,
groom Is a lawyer at Tacoma, wash.
He Is a son of tho late Jacob Arnold of
near Darada, this county. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold left Wednesday afternoon to spend
a few days In .Kansas City. They will
return to Auburn to visit before leaving
Xor Tacoma, about January SO.

Trsesfr-Karmr- r.

FAlftDUrtY, Neb., Jan.
A January wedding was solemnised at
the Presbyterian parsonnble In this city
last evening, when Miss Beatrice Farmer,
a popular Jefferson county teacher, and
Carl Traeger were married. Itev, 8. E.
Mcgaw officiating. The bride was at-

tended by Miss Kunlce Farmer, a sister,
and the groom by his brother, Otto
Traeger.

Brnuii-IVrnulu-

Mies Clara Wennlund, daughter of John
AVennlund, and Mr. Otto August Draun
were married Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at thej home of the bride's mother,
tm South Twelfth street. Dev. Charles
W. Savldgo performed the ceremony. A
largo company of guests were present
and a wedding supper served.

Kell-Stoph- r. .

PI.ATTHMOUTII, Neb., Jan. 8pe-

clal.)-Aug- ust Kelt and Miss Louisa
Stot.hr, who are among the most popular
young people In the vicinity of Cedar
urtoK, arrived in this city and were
united In marriage by County Judge A.
J. Deeson.

Lumber m p.
FAinnimY, Neb., Jan.

1 Lambert and Miss Ida Hump,
two popular Falrbury young people, were
married at the Catholic church In this
city, nev. Father J. J. Carey officiating.
The bride Is well known In FalrburyC

Htnck-Mnniunrr- it.

TIlAYKlt, Neb., Jnn.
Mantuardt at York and Miss Alma Block
of Westbrook, Minn., were married yes-
terday morning by Hov. W. Graf.

le r r r-- To n it rra u .
YORK, Neb., Jan. 1 Snectal.) Day

Tondreau of Benedict and Mlas May
Perry of this city were married this
morning. Rev. Father Cullen iierforrae--
the' ceremony at.ttte parish vhouse. ,

DEATH RECORD

John V, Couuraly.
LYONS. Neb, Jan. 8. Speclal.)-Jo- hn

C. Connealy died last night at hla home
east of here, aged GO years. He was born
in Illinois and came' west, settling In
this county In pioneer times. He was
married to Miss Meda Wilson, ho, with
six grown children, survive him. His
death was due to cancer of the stomach.
The names of the children are. James,

$20.00, $16.00 and $10.00 Ladles' and
Misses, Coats, consisting of thti very
best materials and made up to thy
minute styles, ntont or them sample.
choUT...
$10.00 and $7.60 Ladles' and Junior
Dresses, suitable for any occasion
mnde of serge, silk and other fine ma-
terials, neatly tailored and fancy- - trim- -

$4.75 $245
$4.00 and 5X0(1 I.odlesB Dross Skirts,
real classy roods, assorted col- - QQ.
ors and styles. Rneclal OUU
$1.60 and $1.00 Ladies' Waists,
motaly samples
$3,00 to 91.00 Corsets for 09c and 36o
Our entire stock of Indies' Corsets,
consisting of well known mnkes, $3.00

f ii.uu values, Koes rnr this sale .vs
a special leader Rn
at D3Cnd
$2.00Ludles' Night Gowns,
special, nt
7fc Ladles' Union Suits
special, at . ,

Children's and Misses Union
Bults, at

35c

19c
NO NEED Or KAVXXTO COLD OB

WET I'EET.
$2.60 nnd $2.00 Men's tilioes, black only,
assorted styles, good, wldo IE
lasts; on sule, . , . .' O
$3.60 and $3.00 Men's Dress Shoes,

of a big variety of styles and
leathers, such as gun metal, box calf,
vicl kid, tap ltusalan calf, tj I JO
etc., button Or blucher 1 itO
$1.26 Meil's House Slippers, which yoa
Bet real comfort out of fir.special at... UUU
$2 60 and $2.00 Ladles' Shoes I (1(1

assorted styles I iUU
$4.00 and $3.60 Shoen, mostly Maniples
of the finest leathers, come from the
trout reputnblo factories; any styln
wanted and almost any size, IP J JC
now for I iU

OCEAN

CRUISE TO WEST INDIES

Triple
Screw

TIIAVKL.

59c

54c
29o

Newest Steamer Trade

LAURENTIC 14

SAILING FROM NEW YORK

ofts JANUARY 31 iS
White Star Line, L Co.er Madi,? aB? tuSal,e streel8

Chicago,

'Bernard, Guy, Paul, Mrs. Ethel Austin
and Mrs. Margie Sears.

John
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 8. (Spcclal.)-Jo- hn

Fester, 69 years of age, died sud-
denly of heart failure at his home a few
miles north of this city on Wednesday.
Mr, Fester was one' of the oldest settlers
In this county, having come here In the
early Seventies. He was a prominent and
respected cltixen and leaves an excellent
family. All of his four children live In
this couhty,

Mrn.-neorjr- Shepardnon.
DRADSHAW, Neb., Jan.

George Shepardson, after a linger-
ing illness several months of creeping
paralysis ,dled this morning at her home.
The depeased was one of Bradshaw's
most respected citizens. She leaves a
husband, two sister? residing In York and
several .brothers diving III Iowa.

Crusaders' Armor .

Found in Jerusalem
Given to templars

BALTIMORE, Jan. 8. General Thomas
J. Shryock, ' grand master of Maryland
Masons, has presented to the museum
of the Masonic temple here what Is be-

lieved tp the only known set of crusad-
ing Knight Templar's accoutrements.
The general bought the set from dealer
InJerusalem, who convinced him that
the relics had been excavated from the
embankments of the ancient temple from
which the knights took their name. They
tho thought to have been burled yssrs
ago and connoisseurs of Mason relies
have General Shryock that tho
set Is the only one of Its kind extant

'FRISCO SPEEDERS
GIVEN JAIL SENTENCES

.now

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 8.-- Two

automobile speeders were sent to U'l
yesterday for foity hours ouch, makl.it'
Mx speeders sentenced to prison
police judges In the last few days. An-
other automobile owner was fined 110 for
refusing to move his car so that a para-l- r

of the unemployed might pass.
PARIS, Jan. 8. Morverand, the driver

of tho automobile which last April
Plunged from the roadwav Into the Rein

'carrying with it the two children of
Isadora Duncan, an American dancer
and their governess, all of whom were
drowned, was today sentenced to six
months' imprlsonement arvl fined HO
Miss Duncan Interceded In behalf of
Mprvcrand. not wishing, the prosecution
to continue, and sentence was suspended.

MRS. AMELIA KILKER OF
LEMARS HANGS HERSELF

LEMATlS. Ia, Jan. f. (Special Tek-gra-

Mrs. Amelia Kilkrr. a widow,
aged R yeart. herself In a clothe.
closet at her home. She was found by a
daughter, who had been away from the
house for a few momenta. Despondency
over money matters and poor health are

$1.60 Ladles' Felt Shoes, just the thing
for the season, special Rfln
sale, at wvU
$1.60 Misses' Shoes, button or 7 Co
blucher. at w
$2 60 and $2.00 MlsseR Shoes, solid and
classy as they make them, I I C
all sizes, at I i I 0
$2.00 and 25 Children's Shoes a
good assortment to pick from and fit
r..c,:'.,d: Sl.OOana 65c
$2.00 BoyB IIlBh Top Shoes, Just tho
thing for skating on the Ice, f flfispecial, at IjUU
43.00 and $2.00 Young Men s nn:l
Iloya' Shoes, suitable for l QQ
school or dress, choice. ... . Wl w
$1.50 Flannel Gowns,
sale price 45o
$6.00 Ladles' or Men's Bath Of CQ
Robes, at S iiUSJ
$1.25 .Little Gents' Shoes, laco
only, on sale ,

Men's, Ladles' and Children's
Jtubbers. best quality made,
now at

65c
Storm
39o

$1 60 and $1.26 Men's and Ladles' Cloth
Top Itubbers, absolutely per- - CQ.uu
$2.00 Men's 1 buckle Overshoes, double
sole and heel, your best Qflr
chance, at 9UU
$3.00 and $2.50 Men's 4 and 2 buckle
Overshoes, absolutely the I Q C
best made, special salo..t. lsOU
$3.00 and $2.60 Blankets and Comfort
ers, choice of the entire stock as a
special lender for this sale, CQ.
your choice, at UUu
$1.00 Clocks,

at
$10.00 Leather and leather
lined Suit Cases.

in the
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' or Local Agents

Freter.
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COO

assured

AUTO

by

hanged

$1

Ladles'

1

W. E. Bock
1317 Farnam St., Omaha

Agent for all steamship lines and
foreign tours.

Telephone, Douglas 283.

ascribed as the cause. She leaves a large
famfly.

Iorva Ncm Notes.
COIN An automobile belonging to Sam

Frances of Blanchard became overheated
on the road south of Coin Tuesday morn-
ing and was entirely destroyed by fire.

CLARINDA Mrs. M, J. Henderson, for
thirty years a resident of this cltv. died
at her homo here Tuesday. Mrs. Hender-
son was past 91 years of age. She is sur-
vived by two sons and two daughters.

DEN1SON Peter Ludwlg, druggist at.
Vail, committed suicide. His wlfo died in
October and since then his mind had been
weakened. That death would make his
two small children orphans d:d not stay
him from taking poisonous drugs and
ending his life. He was found dead In
bed by his mother, who had come to care
for tho family. lie had been In the drug-busines-s

at West Side and Vail and was
a popular business man. The funeral took
pluco at the Presbyterian church.

DEN1SON The voters of Klron and
vicinity will vole on the proposition to
establish a consolidated school' at thattown, Saturday, January 17. Tho plan
calls for twenty-fou- r sections of land in
the district. Klron Is on the north line
of Crawford county, where Sac and Ida
counties meet, and tho district will have
land In all three counties. If Klron
makes the consolidated school
many .other localities will follow tho
samo Van.

Five Minute Cure .

If Stomach is Bad
When "Pane's nlapepsln" reaches

stomach nil Indigestion, Gas and
Sourness disappears.

Tou don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valuable; you mustn't Injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its speed
in giving relief; its harmlessness; Its
certain unfailing action In regulating sick,
sour, gassy stomachs. Its millions of
cures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has made It
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep It handy get ' a large
fifty-ce- nt case from any drug store and
then if anyone should rat something
which doesn't agree with themtjTf what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes head-ach- e,

dlixtnrsa and nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food remember as
soon as Pape's Dlapepsln conies' in con-
tact with the stomach all siich distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and
ease In overcoming the wprst stomach
disorders Is a revelation to thote who
try it Advertisement

2,000 Tailored Skirts
and 5,000 Aprons

GO ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATCHDAY AT LESS THAW THE CLOTH
COULD BE BOUGHT TODAY. Two blp purchases of Skirt and Apron
manufacturers sire the NoTelty Co. an opportunity to sell these lc

staple nnd seasonable goods at about less than hall of their
actual TAlne. If yon will attend this sale yon will surely bur. It win
take but a little money to do so.

2,000
TAILORED

SKIRTS
worth $3.50
to $10, go
on sale in 2

Big Lots, as
follows:

DRESS SKIRTS
Worth to $4.00.

High Grade Skirts, in
newest styles, in black
and white Checks, Pop-
lins, Bedford Cords, Di-

agonals, Panamas, etc.,
all leading shades and
b l z o s,
on sale
Friday
at

your

1

-- W (ill and Go UVi 'lllli

Ladles' Fell Big Sizes,
Sleeve IIohs Dress Aprons

Xade of best grade of
giBghuns and percales,
trimmed with plain cloth
sad piping, seme hare belts
all around and some belts
la back, loose and tight fit
front, large
and extra
slies, worth
ove and
S1.00, at.

LOT 3
Bnngaloir stylo Ladles'

used uonse dress-
es, made of gingham and
percale, light and dark col-

ors,- actually worth 50c to
65c In this lot rre only hate
60 dozen,
and they
may not
last all day,
they go at.

LOT 2
DRESS SKIRTS
Worth to $10.00.

The prettiest of n e w
draped and tailored
styles. All wool black
and white Checks, Pop-
lins, Mannish Serges,
C r o p o s, Diagonals,
nalds, etc.,)
all regular'
and extra!
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t48c
Aprons, as

29c

LOT 2
Mostly Gingham Aprons,
a few Percales, all full
length style as per mid-

dle cut above; also come
in plain front with full
length
sleeves,
worth 85c,
at . . 39c
ir LOT
In this lot you will find
Ladles' Aprons like In lots 1,
S and 8, also some children's
aprons and small aprons of
all kinds of styles and sizes;
these are seconds from tho
factory, some slightly
damaged,
they all
go at

15d and.
10c
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ADVANCE NOTICES OF
SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY

2,920 Pairs of Men's Trousers
At 25 to 40 Per Cent Less than Value
Bought from a famous maker of Men's Pants. We are not
at liberty to mention the maker's name but tho labels are
plainly to bo seen on the pants:

AH the $3.00 Men's Pants go at $1.08
All the $4.00 Men's Pants go at ....$2.08
All the $G to ?7.50 Men's Pants go at. .83.08

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Manhattan Shirts
Known everywhere as the finest shirts that are made for
men on sale Saturday.

All the Men's $1.50 Manhattan Shirts at.. 81.15
All the Men's $2.00 Manhattan Shirts at.. 81.38

- All the Men's $2.50 Manhattan Shirts at.. $1.88
All the Men's $3.50, $3.75 Manhattan Shirts $2.05

Great Sale of Mien's Flannel Shirts
We bought 1,865 men's medium and heavy weight Flannel
Shirts In all sizes and all colors and offer them Saturday
at unusual reductions.

All the Men's Flannel Shlrta worth to $2.00, at... 08c
All the Men's Flannel Shirts, worth to $3.50, at.. 31.48
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